Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) group O strains have been described as highly: divergent, compared with the vast majority of the viruses involved in the worldwide AU)S pandemic, classified in group M. To gain new insights into the diversity and genetic characteristics of group O, wê have sequenced the accessory gene region (from vif to vpu) of 14 isolates. Analyses of the deduced amino acid sequences for Vif, Vpr, the first exon of Tat, and Vpu indicate that most of the functional domains of these proteins,& described for group M viruses, are highly conserved and retained among all the group O strains we have characterized.
INTRODUCTION
N 1990, AN UNUSUAL human immunodeficiency virus type 1 I V -1 ) strain, isolated from West-Central African patients, was partially sequenced' and found to be highly divergent from previously described HlY isolates. Complete sequencing of the genome of this virus (ANT-70), and of a virus isolated more recently (MYPSISO), revealed that they share the same genomic structure as previously characterized HIV-1 strains, as indicated notably by the presence of the v p gene. 23 HIV-I viruses were thm divided into two groups: group M (for major), comprising the vast majority of strains responsible for the worldwide AlDS pandemic, and group O (for outlier), containing highly divergent HIV-1 strains, mainly found in patients of West-Central African origin (Cameroon and Gabon)?*5 Interestingly, these two HJY-I groups were approximately equidistantly related to the nonhuman primate counterparts of HN-1 found in chim-1 group M subtypes has been found?1z4-z6 This result could be due to an artifact of sample size, since only a few sequence data are available compared with group M, or could be because the length and/or regions of the group O genomes that have been studied are not informative enough to reveal phylogenetic associations withim these viruses? 6 Here, we report the genetic characterization of the'accessory genes region (from vif to vpu, approximately 1330 bp) for 14 HIV-1 group O strains. These genes were considered as nonessential for the pathogenicity of HIV, but their high conservation and data concerning their role during pathogenesis in vitro and in vivo suggest that their role has probably been und e r e~t i m a t e d .~~~~~ Moreover, several results have shown that they could constitute interesting targets for antjretroviral thera~y . 3 7~'
MATERZALS AND METHODS

Viruses
Most of the strains used in this study have been described previously: B C F l , -02, -03, -06, -07, -08, and -11?' and BCF09, -12, and -13$2 have been isolated from Cameroonian patients living in France. the GAVI686 isolate is from a Gabonese patienf13 and 95SNMP331 is from a Senegalese patient infected through sexual contact with her partner (who was probably infected in Cameroon).'8 New isolates include the 96CAMP539 strain, isolated from a Camerdonian patient by coculture of his peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) with seronegative donor PBMCs as described previo~sly,'~ and 95CAMp448, which was amplified directly from uncultured PBMCs of a Cameroonian patient. To the best of our knowledge, none of the patients from whom these viruses have been isolated are epidemiologically linked.
Polymerase chain reaction amplification and sequencing
DNA from cultured and uncultured PBMCs was extracted using IsoQuick (Microprobe, Garden Cove, CA) according to the manufacturer instructions and quantified spectrophotometrically. Approximately 1 p g of DNA was used for a first round of amplication with an outer primer pair (VlF1,5' GGGTT-TATTACAGGGACAGCAGAG 3'; VPU1,5' GGlTGGGG-TCTGTGGGTACACAGG 3') in a final volume of 100 pl of containing 10 mM Tris-HC1 @H 9.0), 50 mM Ka, 1.5 mM MgCl*, a 0.2 mM concentration of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 2.5 U of Tuq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI), and a 0.4 pM concentration of each primer. Five microliters from this frst round was used for a second round with an inner primer pair (WF2, 5' GCAAAACTACTCTG-GAAAGGTG 3'; VPU2,5' GCWTCMTCCACACAGGTAC-CCC 3'; W = A or T) under the same reaction conditions. The two rounds were run under the following cycling conditions: 94°C for 30 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 2 min, for 35 cycles, preceded by a denaturation step of 3 min at 94°C and followed by a fmal extension step of 7 min at 72°C. Sequencing of the aniplìied products was done directly after purification by his acetate EDTA flAE)-low melting point agarose gel electrophoresis, as described previously,44 using an Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) 373 Stretch sequencer and a DyeDeoxy terminator procedure (dye terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction, with AmpliTaq DNA polymerase; PerkinElmer, Norwalk, CT) as specified by the manufacturer. Inner polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers (VIF2 and VPU2) and inner sequencing primers (OVF, 5' CATATTGGGGATI'G-ATGCCAG 3'; OVPU, 5' GCATYAGCGTI'ACITACTGC 3'; Y = C or T) were used. Overlapping sequences were joined using SeqEd (Applied Biosystems) to obtain the full-length sequence. Because the main goal of this study was to obtain new insights into HIV-1 group O genetic diversity, only direct sequencing was performed. Ambiguities observed at a limited number of positions in some sequences were resolved when joining the overlapping fragments.
Analyses of accessory protein sequences
Open reading frames for the different accessory proteins (Vif, Vpr, the first exon of Tat, and Vpu) were determined and the deduced protein sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W j 5 Consensus sequences were determined for each of them and were manually aligned to the available corresponding consensus sequences fro HIV-1 group M? Secondary structure predictions were determined according to programs developed by J.-F. Gibrat 
Phylogenetic analyses
DNA sequences were aligned by using CLUSTAL W45 with minor manual adjustments, bearing in mind the position of the open reading frames and the predicted amino acid sequences. Regions with a gap in any of the sequences were excluded from the analyses. Phylogenetic relationships behveen the HIS-1 group O strains were determined by the neighbor-joining method4' with the Kimura two-parameter distance Reliability of the branching order was estimated f" lo00 bootstrap replicates?o These methods were implemented by using , Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The sequence are available through EMBL . The accession  numbers are as follows: Y16030, BCFO1; Y16021, BCF02;   Y16022, BCF03; Y16026, BCF06; Y16029, BCF07; Y16024,  BCFO$ Y16023, BCFO9; Y16018, BCF11; Y16031, BCF12;  Y16020,  BCF13;  Y16025,  9 5 S W 3 3 1 ;  Y16028, 95CAMP448; Y16007,96CAMP539; Y16019, GAVI686.
RESULTS
Nucleic acid and protein sequences
We have successfully amplified with high efficiency (al- To explore further these phylogenetic relationships,. genetic distances calculated according to the Kimura two-parameter method were compared (data not shown). Mean values for intra-and interclade distances for group M are 0.07 and O. 19, respectively (Table 2) . Similarly, the intracluster mean distance for group O is within the same range as the group M intraclade distance (0.08), but in contrast the intercluster distance for clusters a, b, and c is also approximately 0.1. On the other hand, results suggest that s t d n s grouped withii these clusters (and GAW686) can be gathered together into the same cluster, but on the other hand, a value of 0.11 is close to that of the group M B/D clade division in this accessory gene region (mean genetic distance of 0.12). Strain 96CAMP539 and cluster d are more distantly related to the a, b, and c clusters, with mean genetic distances of 0.16 and 0.18, values that are close to the group M interclade mean distance (0.19).
Comparison of deduced amino acid sequences
An alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences for each of the different accessory proteins Vif, Vpr, the first exon of Tat, and Vpu is shown in Fig. 3 Consensus protein sequences were deduced for each acces-
. sory protein from the global alignment (consensus sequences for the group O clusters were almost identical) and were aligned to the corresponding consensus sequences available for group M genotypes A, B, and D.9 Alignment of the consensus sequences is shown in Fig. 4 , where critical residues or domains described to be important for d e accessory protein functions in group M strains are also indicated. . .................. A. ............. TEN.W. ............. S ...... V.HV. ........................ R.. .. K  ............ I. ..... A. ......... M.K ..AN. R.. ........ K ... A.....AE.DI.............E..............   E.K   ................... T ...............KD.   Y...........I..G......M.SV...............Q.......Q..... . S...A................K..................E............................................. 3 . Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences for V i , Vpr, the first exon of Tat, and Vpu accessory proteins of the group O strains characterized in this study, yompared with available data for ANT-70 and MvP5180 group O isolates. Dots denote sequence identity with the consensus sequence (C, indicated at the top for each protein), while dashes represent gaps i ntroduced to optimize alignments. Upper-case letters refer to amino acid residues that are conserved in 100% of the sequences, and lower-case letters represent amino acid residues covered in at least 50% of the sequences. Question marks i n the consensus sequences indicate sites at which less than 50% of the viruses share the same amino acid residue. phosphorylation sites in Vif. Three phosphorylation sites are found in group M isolates S144, T170, and T188), and their recognition motifs R/Kxxs/T or m S f l are used by serine/tbrmnine protein kinases such as cGMp-dependent protein kinase and protein kinase C (PKC). In contrast, in group O isolates, such recognition sites are not found since lysine residues (K141 and K167) are replaced by glutamine residues (Q) in the two phosphorylation sites at positions 144 and 170, and by a leucine residue (L) instead of an arginine residue (R184) in the last site at position 188. These features suggest that if phosphorylation in group O sbrains is taking place, protein kinases other than those involved in group M viruses may be involved.
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DISCUSSION
Among the two HN-1 groups, designated M and O, the latter remains poorly studied, essentially because of the limited availability of the isolates. 
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HN-1 GROUP O ACCESSORY GENES
totoxic T lymphocyte pressure on the evolution of these pro- phylogenetic analyses of p24"g (497 bp) and C2V3""" (405 bp) sequences from seven of the strains we have studied reproducibly detected two group O clusters (BCF02 and BCF07 for the first, and MVP5180 and BW06 for the second). Our data are in agreement with these observations, that is, these two pairs of isolates also cluster together in the accessory gene region. On the other hand, we have found that ANT-70 and BCF03 cluster together in this region despite not being significantly related on the basis of either gag or env sequence. More globally, the analyses we have performed on longer sequences (1330 bp) also fail to reveal a subtype pattern similar to that of group M viruses. On the basis of these observations, and also keeping in mind that to date, even for more distant subtypes in group M, no biological differences have been clearly demonstrated, we have decided not to assign a subtype classification for group O isolates, opting instead to await longer (full-length) sequences.
